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USD UPDi\TE ON NEW LEGISLATION / ' 
The University of San DiegQ..,' s Special Educ,ation Dep artment is sponsoring a 
r'v ,-J.l..1C. t'...Al\/ c'/>-j-/,;../-
symposium update to discuss th-€---=new----l-e-g · 1---a-tion 911 J.:1t2 Wld i ts :unpl ications for 
special educators, on Saturday, October 15th, from 9:30- 11:30 A.M . in Salomon 
Lecture Hall, De Sales Hall. 
Th e sympos ium is open to the public fr ee of charge . Refreshment s will be 
s erved . For more information call: Sister Genevieve Lane, Ph .D. 291- 6480 X 264 . 
Th ere will be five guest speakers from the California State Department of 
Education . Eunice W. Cox, Ed.D, consultant from the Implementation of Master 
Plan Activities Coor dination Team, will give an overall informative presentation . 
Virg ina Templeton, consultant for Educationally Handic app ed Program and Leo D. Sandoval , 
Special Ei ucation consultant, will speak and answer questions in the area of the 
l earning handicapped. Mrs . Beatrice Gore, consultant in Education of_ Physically 
Handicapped Children and Jack Hazekamp, Sp ecial Education consultant, will discuss 
the area of the severely h andicapped . 
The new legislation requires that all funded schools set up a plan for free 
appropriate public education for every handicapped child on an individual b asis . 
Parents participate in the develop ement of the plans with right of due process. 
Regular teachers as well as Special Education t e~chers will b e affected by this 
l egislation . 
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